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notification

glance

reservation you make reservation at 5:00 would you like to nav there now?

there are a few kitchens in this neighbourhood, view them?

you bookmarks some places in this area, would like to see?

the total amount is xxxx.  Would you like to pay now?

neighbourhood

bookmarks

payment

yes

dismiss



Little Kitchen

00 Main Menu 01 My Reservation 01-1 Reservation Detail 01-2 Reservation Options

02 My Purse 02-1 sync bill 02-2 show bill 02-2 pay options

my reservations

Little Kitchen

Today’s reservation

Syncing your bill..

at 
Marko’s

7:00 PM

12:30 1/5 Reservation

my purse

my marks

Your total is

Would you like to 
pay it now?

$68.6

Today’s reservation

at 
Marko’s

7:00 PM

1/5 Researvation

my reservations

Little Kitchen Syncing bill Your Bill

my purse

my marks

Your total is

Would you like to 
pay it now?

$68.6

Your Bill

nav me there

cancel reservation

apple pay

credit card



03 bookmarks 03-1 kitchen list 03-2 kitchen detail 03-3 options

Marko’s
Italian, traditional,

homemade

My Marks Markos   

my reservations

Little Kitchen

my purse

my marks

marko’s

little star

beerbelly < 0.3 miles

Marko’s
Italian, traditional,

homemade

Markos   

< 0.3 miles

at 
Marko’s

nav me there

make reservation



6:22 PM
dinner reservation
at Marko’s 
in 8mins
Little Kitchen

Little Kitchen

You just passed a 
marked kitchen.
Would like to have a
look? 

Little Kitchen

You bill is ready!
Would like to have a
look? 

Little Kitchen

Little KitchenThere are some great
kitchen around.
Would like to have a
look? 

won’t send you 
notification around

this area. 

Your total is

Would you like to 
pay it now?

$68.6

Your Bill

Your total is

Would you like to 
pay it now?

$68.6

Your Bill

apple pay

credit card

04 glance info 05-1 notification 
about marks

05-2 notification 
about neighbourhood

05-4 bill notification 02-2 show bill

05-3 mute neighbourhood
notification

02-2 pay options


